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Another Royal Suggestion

PIES and PASTRIES
From the New Royal Cook Book
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and nib In lightly wHM flufefit
add water alowly vaill ar right
onnimenoy to roll out Divide la
helveai roll out ma half thlni
put on In amaU pteoee halt

ahortenlnai fold upper
and lower edge la t eenteri
fold eldea la to oanter, (old aide
to center Malm roll out thin and

put on p'e plate. Repeat wlUt
Other halt (or Ion ruel.

AppUPI
IU cure flour

teeenoona Royal Baklag
I'owder

U teaepoon aalt
1 lableepoona ahortenlng

applea. or I quart alleed apple!
I leMeepoona eugar
1 leaapooa otuk

lift flour, baking powder aad
aalt I add ahortenlng and rub la
very llghUy; add luit anougk
cold waler to halo; dough to-

gether. Roll halt out on loured
board, lino bottom or pie pletel
Oil In applea. which bar beea
waahed, parrd and cut Into thin
allceei aprlnkl with auaari fla-

vor with otnnamon or nutmeg)
et edged ot cruet wtlh oold

walcn roll out remainder al pa
try) cover pie, preealag edge)
tightly together and bakn la
ttodarnt ore at mututea.

tip! There is
CHEER reason (or
worrying about table va-

riety. The new Royal Cook
Book gives new suggestions
(or every meal every day.
The book is to full of sur-

prises there will never be

another dull meal in the
home. Here are a few sug-

gestions from the ' new

Koyal Cook Book.

Plain Pastry
This recipe ll for one large
pie with top and bottom crut
I cupe lour

loaepoon ealt
J teeiiioone lloyal Daklaf

1'owilor
cup thortdnlnf
cold atcr

Sift totfther 0 w, aalt an.1 bak-

ing po dor; add honmine and
rub In Tery liihtl with tipa of
fincer (Hie leee It la handled the
better the paete will be). Add
oold water very alowly, enough
to hold dough together (do nt
work or knead dough). Divide
In halvee; roll out one part thin
en floured board and ue for
bottom cruet After pie la Ailed

roll out other part (or toy,

Rich Pastry
1 tuna paatry flour

teaepoon Royal Haling ,

t'ovder
Uteaanooaealt

eup etiorlvnlng
cold water

gift flour, baking fowitr and

aaltj add one-ha- ahortenlng

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

M. J. Tutler, J. A Larson, E.

L. Kilen, J. B. V. Butjer and Ranie

Burkhead were all Portland visitors

this week,' attracted by the Shrine

assemblage and doings there.

A good line of Reed Baby Car-

riages and Sulkeya at Moore & Ad-

dison Furniture Co., Impendence.

ine Gerth are picking stiawberries

for Charles Adams.

Wm. and C. C. Fishback were

Sunday afternoon guests .1 relatives

near Monmouth.

The iain of last week was appre-

ciated by the garder.e-- s a well as

the farmers in this vicinity. A large

number from here are employed in

FREE

TrinVj, lags and fuitcases at
Moire & Atidison Furniture Co.

Indent ndence., Cre.

Miss Father ' ebee and Frank S.

Friar of Dallas, an overseas veteran,
were marreid in Dallas this wetk

They will live in t astern Oregon.

We have the famous three p'y

trunk, will not crick or slpit.
Moore & Addison Furniture Co ,

Independence., Ore.

Farmers in 'the neighborhood of

D alt mean get the new
Itoyal Cwik Book-l- uit out.
t'onlelne theee and M other

tacipea.dellghltul, helptul
wmnFree rnr in

The Misses Vaggie "and Alice

Butler are in Portland this week

taking in the sights and enjoying'
harvesting the Hunt Brothers'

strawberry crop on the hill west of

TOD AT. to
01 At laatRO rOWDIS 0

III ranee m
' llenleikOMrthe Rose Festival while visiting King Wood Park.

with old friends.
Tlie highway from here to

We nuke a home out of a house. Brunk's was closed to traffic last "Bake with Royal and be Sure"Moore 4 Addison Furniture Co.,

Independence, Cre.
Sunday on account of construction

w6rk.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McCollin of

It has been reported that Moore
Portland were recent visitors at

PeJee have pooled interests and

bought a threshing machine. ,

Ftorny ,'oidan of a is

openit.g an eating house on C street,

Independence. V , , 7
Mr Van Anken, of Aberdeen,

Wash., las openei a vulcanizing

shop in Independence.

A meeting of the Democratic

county committee has teen called

in r alias faturday.

Bros, have purchased a new Ford
Fred Smith's.

Mirs Cora Wilson of Banks ac
, At the Electric Sign "SHOES".

companied her sister Miss Dorothy

here Saturday. The latter remains

to attend the Normal. , Closing Out the Line.
'

We still have a limited
numberof the small sizesAxmirster, Velvet, Tapestry,

Wool Fiber, Congoleum and Grass

Rugs at Moore & Addison Furnl

ture Co., Independence, Ore.

We haven't time to waste

writing a lot of "bunk" editor

ial atuff telling yo 1 "why" and

you don't care a map why.

Here are the pricei-th- ey talk'

for themtelvea. That's what

you're interested in.

Carl Pollan has moved into the

of Shoes and Pumps In
mixed lot, none larger
than 31 which we could
sell to some eastern Job-
ber for i dollar a pair, but
wepreferto give our ers

theaAn
benefit, so willfln-Hll- y

Ishcloslngthem atT;
, 'V

house he recently bought of Mrs,

Stitt. Mrs. Haggard who lived in

the house, has moved into the Wills

How's This?
W oftrr Out Hundrad Dollari Rawnri

for nr caan of Catarrh thai cannot ea
cured by Hall'a Catarrh MediclM. . '

HaU'a Catarrh Madieina hu baan takan
by catarrh cuStrcrt (or tk put Ulrtjr-flv- a

yeara, ul bu tweoma knows a tha
tnoit reliabla remedy for Catarrh. Hall'a
Catarrh Medicine acta thro the Blood oa
the Mucoui aurfacea. axpeUtnr tha a

(rem the Blood and keaUnf the d

portions. . .

After yon hare taken Ball'a Catarrh
Medicine for a ihort time you will aee a
great hnpiwemeot in your ccnaral
health. Slart taklnr HaU'a Catarrh Medi-

cine at once and get rid of catarrh. Send
for teitirooniils, free.

F. J. CHF.NET CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by aU Druffiata, He

house which Mr. Pollan vacated

Buy your Rugs and linoleum of

Moore & Addison and save money.

Monmouth had two representa-

tives among the graduates at the

university last week, Laurel Can
MONTH END SHOE SALE!

Sis Days Beginning June 2i4
ning and R. V. Burkhead.

L G. PRICE, M. D.

Office and residence

Kurte Apartments

Phone 1903

West Salem
Rots Damrell moved u to his new

residence the first of the week:

Mrs. D. K. Brannon gave a din

ner at her. home - on Friday. A

large number of invited guests were

present.
Misses Delia Douglas and Claud- -

STEVENS & CO.
Dealers in

Second Hand Goods
C St. Independence

'' ' Phone 1421 Miss Joy Turner, B.M.

of Salem, OregonI am here to saw wood
No raise in prices

;. at present
S.H.Hinkle, Phone 241

Men's Shoe

Attractions
Real Tonics For Overworked

Pocketbooks

We want to increase the number of pairs of Men'a Shoes sold

rather than tho profits per pair, hence these Very Attractive
Prices:

,
.

Men's Gun Metal English or round toes, $7.00 values at $ 4--. 95
Large sizes only Men's Elk Bals,$ 3.50 grade $249
Men's $8.60 grade Gun Metal Blucher, round toes at $6. 45
$9.00 value Gun Metal English lace welt soles at $6.(33
$11.00 grade "Brennan" G. M. Blucher, English lastheirvyH

single oak soles, Goodyear welt at ..... - $7,35
Young Men's fine grade Black Velour calf English Lace,$ 12.00
quality, warranted high grado at . . . . $7'65

"This is An Extraordinary Bargain'!
Men's Medium Brown All Calf Bkicher, Cornell toe, Goodyear
welted, a real $12.00 value for ,., . $7.95
Young Men's Mahogany Brown Russia, English lace, fln welt-
ed soles, $9.00 values at . . . '. $7,65
Men's Brown Calf Blucher round toe, extra heavy oak welt
soles, worth $12.00 at special ', ... . . $7,85
Young men's brown Russia calf Brogue lace shoes,! wing tip,
heavy perforations, Goodyear welt soles, $11,00 values $8.45

After Three Years

Ladies Summer Footwear

SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE ONLY
Red Cross $15 Brown Kid Pumps $9.95

'

Chippendale Brown, Best F. B. C. ' Kid, High front pumps,
highest grade hand turned soles,' full leather Louis XV heels.

There are none finer. We had priced them at $14.60, but will

put trem on this special at - $9.95 the pair

New One EyeletRibbon Ties
Specially Priced for this Sale

Every one a high grade pump and there is nothing nicer for
the summer wear. They are convertible into bdckle Colonials

later if you wish. Compare these wondfrful prices:
$15.40 Grade Brown Kid Red Cross quality $10.90, tax 9c

$15.40 Grade Black patent Red Cross quality $10.90, tax 9c

$13.00 Grade Dull Kid Red Cross quality $9.98, tax none

$9.25 Grade Brown Kid Holtershoe quality $7.95, tax none

"Dutch" or BabyLouisHeel
AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES. These are the low con-

caved or light weight heels, they are nice in appearance, yet
you have the low heel comfort. .'They will be extradordinarily
low priced at
$13.85 brown calf Colonial Red Cross quality $10.45, tax 5c

$12.25 black kid Colonial Red Cross quality $9.38, tax none

$8.50 black kid Colonial Holtershoe quality $7.2 9, tax none

$18 Black Kid Pump 11.35
The finest, Best Fitting, Most beautiful pump. Will positive-
ly not gape at tho sides even as you walk. It is all Black F.
B. C. Kid, highest quality hand turned sole, kid covered full
Louis XV heels, a regular $18.00 grade, our price was $15.00,
will be specially priced for this sale at $11.35

This Testimony Remain! Unshaken

Time is the best test of truth
Here is a Dallas story that haf
stood the test of time. It is a sto

ry with a point which will comi
straight home to many of us.

Mrs. Mary E. Gilson, 614 Church

Will accept violin and piano

pupils in Monmouth this summer

every Monday of each week.

Miss Turner hi a graduate of the

Willamette University Conservatory

St., Dallas, Orear., says: "1 have
used Doan's Kidney Pills and they
have also been taken by other mem
bers in my family. We think they of Music and of the Western Con

are the best kidney medicine to be
servatory of Chicago. She . then

went to thf New England Conserv
had. Doan's act quiculy, removing
the trouble in short order."

atory in B33ton where she did postTHREE YEARS LATER, Mrs
Gilson said: "I consider Doan graduate work, studying with the

best masters in the U. S.

She has had wide teaching ex Very Fine Shoes at SpecialKidney Pills just as good today as
I did several years ago when I rec-
ommended them. I have never
found a medicine equal to them for

perience, For five consecutive

years Miss Turner was Head of the
kidney trouble. It has been sever
al years since I used a kidney medi

Oxfords of All Descriptions
$9.50 Brown Kid leather Louis heels - - - $8.15
$13.45 Brown Calf Blucher Oxford Cuban heels $10.85,

Prices
Young Men'a English lace in tony Red Russia Calf Vamps,
Beaver Buck, Tan, Calf, or all. Tony Red; Russia' tops. very.
swell and an eleagnt :t5.00 value at special . . $990

cine." Price 60c, at all dealers.

Don't simply ask for a kidney

Violin and Piano Depts. at Willa-

mette University, the oldest inst-

itution of learning on Pacific

ioftt, '
For further information call Mrs.

Cornelius. Phone M 8502

remedy get Doan s Kidney Fills
the same that Mrs. Gilson had. Men's Oxford Special

' '

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mgrs.,

X Or any Ladies' Oxfords in tne house at 10 per cent of! of the"'
' regluar selling price. ' .t " V- '." '

Any Red Cross Pump at 16 I per cent or 6 off the regular
sellingf price.' ' '' " '

We can only give you a glimpse of the many special prices we

will make. Come look at the tables, bins, and shelves in our

Buffalo, N. Y.
Black Velour Calf composite lasts, $10.00 quality, to close out,
special price . . . . . . .$Q,Q5

CHOICE 10 INCH LOGGERS SHOli
Bergmann Korester Niehoff worth up to $?2.00 a paV- - Only
one to a customer ' - ' . . $'J6.35

main room andjalso in our

New Big Bargain Department Room

Salem, Independence & Monmouth Stage
Leave Salem Leave Monmouth Leave Independence

O. E. Depot Monmouth Hotel ' Beaver Hotel

7:00 A.M. 8:15 A.M. 8:30 A. M.
11:00 A. M.

' .' 1:00 P.M. 1:15 P. M.
5:00 P. M. 6:15 P. M. 6:30 P. M.

J. W. Parker, Salem, Oregon, Phones 44, 615

In the back part of the store.


